
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdor never varies. A marvel of nurlty
trcnirtU and wholc9omonc3s. Mora economical
han the ordinary Kin H, anl cannot bo Bold In
ompultlon with tho multltu loot low tost, shortweight alum or phosphate powders. Hold oMu in
cans. IIoyai. llAmNd 1'owdkk Co., W8 Wall St., N.V.

The Columbian
every Friday. Subscription price,

11.00 a year,
Entered at tho Tost Odlco at llloomsburg, I'a.,

as second class matter, March 1, 1683.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, NOVKMBKU lo, 1889.

COTllllCT tlllLIIOllI TIXX TARLR,

Trains on the P. lb It. 11. loavo ltupertis
follows !

north, sorrn.
J:3J a. ra. 11:04 a. m.
8:31 p. m. o.nn p. m,

Tralnsonthe D. L. fc W. II. lt.loavo Bloomsburg
63 follows:

NORtH. socTn.
7:12 a. m. 8:33 a. m.

10. ST a. ra. 12:os p. m.
2:35 p. m. 4:15 p. m.

6;38 p. m. B:17 p. m.
o

Trains nnths N.SW. 11. ltallwaypass liloom
Perry as follows:

north. potrrn.
10:48 a. m. 12:37 p. m,
e.su p. ra. p. m.

SUKPAT.
HORTH. south.

10:49 a m 6:3 p m

11LOOM3DURO SULLIVAN ltAlMtOAl)

Taking effect MONDAY, SEPTEMUKU 2, 1819.

SOUTH. NOllTn.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS. P. M. A, M. A.M. A.W. P. M. P. ST.

llloomsburg, 6 28 11 43 7 O i 8 35 2 .11 0 40
Main Street 0 18 11 41 0 68
Irondale r, in n 30 6 56
Paper Mill 6 03 11 31 8 43
lilgnisireei, n ixi n u n

5 57 11 20 8 35
Forks, 5 45 11 10 8 25
zanera .... 3 m u uu yi
Stillwater 5 37 11 02 8 17
llenton 5 28 10 M 8 10

Kdsons. 6 23 10 no 6 or
Coles Creek, s 20 10 45 8 ns
Hutrar oar. ft 13 ill ly n
Laubachs, n H 10 40 8 no
Central 0 03 10 31 5 61

S 4J 2 42 8 47
8 45 2 41 8 50
8 M 2 M
8 C8 2 08

05 3 07
9 15 3 17
9 20 3 20
9 21 3 25
9 33 3 11
9 38 3 37
9 38 .1 40
9 4J 3 13
B 17 3 41
9 67 3 53

Jamison city.... 5 oo 10 so 5 50 10 oo 4 oo
ljV. iiV. J.V. AT. iir.

00
7 01
7 10
7 20
7 21
7 2S
7 35
7 33
7 40
7 41
7 47
7 57
8 00
Ar

r. H. i. u. a. u. A. si. r. m. p. si.

svi,ish.
M. 1'. Lutz will sell two dcslrablo resi-

dences near Ilia Centra of lllnomslmrg Pa.
otabnrgaiu If taken before Nov. SOlli 1889.

Foil Balk. A cellar hot nlr furnace, and
00 feet of iron fence, for salo bv Dr. U. P.
Gardner, llloomsburg. If.

Tho administrators of Anna ColTman
dee'd., W. E. and 1). 11. Collman offer nt
private sale, a Iioubo find lot on West Mnln
street Ulonnisburg, Pa. the lato residence
of deceased.

Foit Balk A. desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. Xi. N. Mover.
Foit Sai.k. A. farm about a mile from

Afton, containing CO ncres, all under culti-

vation, with good buildings, with nil this
year's crops, farming Implements and stock
will be sold at private sale. For purticu-lar- s

Inqtiiro of J. 8. Williams, llloomsburg.
0 tf.

Lost. An onyx brcnsipin with a small
Atone in centre, on Wednesday Oct. 23,

cither on Market, Main or Fourth. Finder
will be suitably rewnrded by returning to
this ofllcc.

Foit Sai.k A valuable vieant lot on
Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good store property In
llloomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two store properties In Col. Co. A
good farm of 307 acres with goid build-fng- s

In Virginia and two farms in Kansas
ly M. 1'. Lmt7. Insurance and Heal Estate
Act., Bloomsburg I'a.

I'OHOI'M.
W, B. Cunmings was in Philadelphia

on business this week.

Warren Ever returned home from the

fiouth on Wednesday.
C. W. Miller Esij. and Dr. 11. W.

Mcltoynolds wero In Euston this week.

Their sons are students at Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Leader went to

Philadelphia on Monday to attend tho wed

ding of B. IC. Jamison Jr.
W. A. Marr. Esq , A. 1'. Spinney Esq

nnd A. K. Walters of Ashland wero in

town on Tuesday attending a sheriff's sale,

Miss Laura Waller and Miss Ella MclCin.

tirv lmvn heen sneudiuc BOIUC WCCkS at
Manor Hest Inn.

Oysters served In all styles at short no

tice at Hou9el .& llcrbinu's.

Ilunyon post-oUlc- u has been changed to

Aebury.

Tho new Presbyterian church is nearly

under roof.

The P. & 11. Hailroad Co. arc

track on Seventh struct for tho belt line

Leavo your order for llsh and oysters at
Housel & Herblne's.

Mr. James M. Btaver attended the funer

of his sister at Jersey S.horo on Wcdnes

day of last week.

Mr, and Mrs. M. P. Lutz entertained a

number of their friends at tea lust Friday
evening.

fir. Bhattiick Is making anangcmcnls
put his fountain peu on the market

to
in

large quantities.

All fish purchased of Housel & llcrblno
will bo cleaned and delivered free.

old stand.

There will bo an "Autumu sermon" at
the Hcformed church Sunday evening,

November )7th. Decoration In Autumn
leaves.

Invitations aro out for tho marriage of
Mr. 0. W. Jones anil Miss Lula Uunton,
which will tako placo on Thursday after
noon, November 21st,

Wo aro Indebted to Mr. I). A. Bcckley, of
the Insurance Department nt Hrrrlslmrg
for a copy of tho Insurauco Laws of 1889

in pamphlet.

The contract for carrymg tho malls be
tween tho D. L. & W. depot nnd tho post- -

ofllco lias been awarded to C. E. Winner,
lie being tno lowest bidder,

laying

Tho GflK! & Jlulhtin of Willlamsport
has changed Its form to i Ight pages nnd
has reduced tho price. It Is much 1m.

proyed.

Tho Bloomsburc Eleclrlo Light and
Power Company was oraanlzed at tho Ex-

change hotel last Thursday evening by tho
election of Iho following ofllccre: Pros!,

dent W. It. Tubbs, Secretary, L. K. Waller,

Treasurer, I. 8. ICuhn, Directors, 0. W,

Miller, L. E. Waller, P, S. Harman, B, 1 .

Bharplcss, C, A. Kleim.

Try Huutel & Ucrblut'a big Hews and
file.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho ladles ofthoM. E. church will olvn

n chicken and waffle euppcr at tho parson-ng- o

this Friday evening, Nov. IS, begin
ning at flyo o'clock. Price 25 cents. Ico
cream and cako extra.

Tho properly of Joseph E. Harklev. ,U.
ceased, was sold at Ornlmnn' (innrf ln
last Saturday to 0. S. Furnmn for $5500.00.
u inciucic nsloro room and thrco dwellings
on the corner of Main and West streets.

.V rulo has been granted In tho caso of
W. Hoffman vs. II. & 8. 11. It. Co. in

show cause why tho verdict of the Jury
Should not be set asldo, and a now trial
granted.

The Ladles of tho Episcopal church will
hold a fair and supper at Evans' Hall next
week Friday and Siturd ly. The hall will
bo open In the afternoons, and supper will
bo served from 5 o'clock on.

Drown Bros, liavo gono to Now York to
take a course of Instructions In cutting
ladles coats, and Charles Snyder has taken
chargo of their tailoring establishment.
having moved his shop up from tho Orange
building.

H. 0. Supplce, the popular manager of
the Farmer's Produce Exchange, Is as hap-
py ns tho next best man In town. A girl
came Into 'their family Tuesday of last
week, and tho happy pircuts will mako
every effort to take good caro of her.

Fon Best. Tho room on the second
lloor of the Colcmiiian Building, now oc-

cupied by tho Town Council, will bo va-

cant April 1st, 1800. It Is a large, light
room, steam heat, gas, and water on same
lloor. Inqulro of Geo, E. Elwell. If.

Sheriff Casey' boo, Michael II. aged 0
years, 18 days, died last week Thursday
morning, and was burled on Saturday.
The funeral services wero conducted at
the house by Hev. Father McCann. The
child has been suffering from rheumatism
and dropsy ror some time.

The sermon for the benefit of tho K. 0.
E. will bo delivered in tho Reform church
by Hev. Auman on Sunday morning, Nov-emb-

24th. Similar sermons will be
for the benefit of this order upon

that date In every town where a castle
exists, all over the United States.

Tho opening exercises of tho College V.
M. C. A. at Normal Hall last Sun.lay after
noon were well attended, and were of a
very Interesting character. Addresses
were made by Prof. Waller and Hev. W.
C. Levtrctl, nnd tho programme as printed
last week was carried out.

A new sample book of engraved wedding
nvltations and culling cirds has just been

received at this olllce from one of the lead-
ing I hlladelphla engravers. Thoso In
need of goods In this line will save money
by calling on us.

We also have a full line of Invitations
for printing, which come much cheaper
than engraved work.

The Town Council has pissed an Ordi
nance, No. 49, which nppears in thU Issue,
requiring all physlchns to rcpirt contagi-
ous diseases to the llnrd of Health within
twenty-fou- r hours afler such disease has
become known. This is a wise precautiou,
and it should be timidly enfnrreJ. A tine
of t'Jj is put upon thoso who fail to make
such report.

Mr. Hurry Hnusil and Will llcrblno
have purchased the oyster stand of the
late Enos Jacoby. They will have the
finest fish that the market enn afford) and
will see that their patroni aro pleased.

Oi'ster9 aud lldi will be sold nt whole
sale and retail. They aro energetic young
men and success should crown their la
bors.

At a meeting of tho Stockholders of
Manor Hest luu In id at the olllce of Geo.
E. Elwell on Tuesday afternoon, tho fol
lowing persons were elected Directors for
tho ensuing year: Morton Mc.Uichael, B
lv. Jamison and J. H. Kershaw of Phlla.
Iclphla, James Corcorau, Chester Htlltz
Thomas Wheeler, Edwa-- d P. Dickinson
and M. Shaffer of Jameson City, and John
Jameson of Bloomsburg

The following letters are held at Blooms
burg, Pa., post-ollle- and will b" sent to
the dead letter Dlllcc, November 20, 1839.

Goo. E. Aoimermau, H. P. Crocket, J.
W. Evans, Annie M. Hartman Elmirn
Keller, James Musselnnn, John Boat,
Henry Wnnick, Amos Welliver, Ilonry J.
Wertz.

Petsons calling for these letters please
say, they wero advertised Nov. 12, 1889.

One cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised.

A. B, Oatiioaiit, P. M.

"Our German Ward" Comedy Company
will play at tho Opera House, on Friday
the 10 Inst. It is n drama of high order
and the presentation of It by this company
is said to be excellent. Theirs is ono of
thoso rare and happy performances which
not only creates a laugh by the funny situ,

alons, but Intensely interests tho audience,
The orchestra of tun pieces that accorapnn

lea this troupe Is an exceptionally fine one

nnd the military band creates a sensation
wherever it goes. Secure scats at DenU
ler's,

The reunion of the l'hilologlan Society,

which will bo held on November 28th, In
Normal Hall, will bo an Interesting occa

slon. A large number of handsomo invlta
lions have been sent out, and among the
exercises on tho programme is the "Mer
chant of Venice." Mr. Grant Herring
takes the part of Shylock, and Mrs. Her
riiic aispeirs as Portia, Mr. W, H. Biooko

asJAntonlo, and Mr. 11. II. Ueldlcman
liassanlo. The other parts are taken most
ly by students. An address by tho President,

and somo vocal and instrumental relectlons

will complete the programme.

Homo rcturncth the good psstor from an
earned vacation In Europe, joyously grect- -

ini his nallvo land. To him the elder, fur

better than the pastor, comes with ferven

greeting for his welcome homo. Shaking
his head sadly, he says, "Ah, parson, tno

devil never takes a vacation," 'No, in

deed, the parson replies, with unexpected
outburst of ccnuino heartiness, "ho does,

n't need ones ho never works hard enougl

If he should take my contract to drag th

congregation up hill to heaven, Instead of

merely amusing himself by dancing with

It on the ptlmroeo grade, he'd want a vaca-Ho- n

eyery six weeks, and then he'd break
down before the year was out. Hubert J.
JlurJetle, in LippincoU'or Xoumker,

Tho Christmas (December) Number of

IUiii'Ku's Maoazink will contain six com-plet- o

stories, all but ono of which are Illus-

trated. Two are by representative New

England writers, Mary E. Watklns, and
Barah Orne Jowcttj two by representative
Southern writers, M. E. M. Davis, and
Kuth McEnery Htuarti ono by a leading
English writer, Thomas Hardy, and one

bvthe artist-autho- r V. D. Millet, whom

Ileuty .limes considers "artistically Inter- -

t'stlns hlgbly . All tho arusis who ll

lustrato these stories nro Americans, with
tho exception of Alfitd l'ursons. 'ITo oth

ers arc O. B. Kelnlmrt, A. II. Frost, O. 1).

Weldou, and II W. McYlckar.

When In town so to Housel Si IIcrLiue'd

to cat. Jacoby's old stand.

On Monday morning Dr. Iryln Brccce
who has been practicing medicine In

Bhcnandoah, started from hero to drive to
that place, having been homo on a visit.
In less than two hours tho horao returned
and stopped at tho residence of Or. Ilrcecc's
father In Rcott town, with tho buggy, In
which tho Doctor lay unconscious, and up
lo Wednesday afternoon ho had not re-

gained consciousness It is supposed ho
turned tho horse towards homo when ho
felt tho attack coming on him. Ho has
had several sick spells recently.

IIouscl& Ucrblno
stows In town.

give largest ISc

Mrs. Jano Webb, relict of tho lato
William Webb, died at tho residence of hor
daughter, Mrs. Illewctt, on Centra street
on Sunday morning after a long and pain-
ful Illness, at tho ago of 73 years. Sbo
camo to this country from Cornwall with
her husband and family In 1648, and for
tho past twenty-seve- n years they resided In
llloomsburg. Her husband died In 1877.

Tho children who survlvo her aro Mrs.
Hluwett, Miss Emma Webb, William Webb
Thomas Webb of Bloomsburg, and Mrs.
Hart nt ilclleionlc. 1 ho funeral took
place at the houso on Tuesday afternoon at
2,o'clock, tho services being conducted by
Bov. W. C. Levcrett.

Wo give In another column the ottlctal
vote as polled November 6lh. The tabic
given In the Sentinel last week as official
was Incorrect as there were eleven distinct
errors In itj and the majority was not 1215

as therein announced but 1239 a loss of
70 over two years ago. By a comparison
with tho vote of 1837 it wilt bo observed
that gains were made In the townships of
Kenton, Franklin, Jackson, Madison, Main
and Hoarlngcreek. Tho greatest gain was
In llenton, where there was a net gain of
30 over two years ngo. The greatest loss
was In Greenwood where a democratic ma-

jority of 43 two years ago was changed to
a republican majority of 17 this year. The
prohibition vote was tho largest ever poll-

ed in this county.

Orders for fish or oysters by mall will re-

ceive prompt attention at liouicl &

Tho following complimentary press no-

tices of "Our German Ward" company are
selected from a largo number of similar
notices that have appeared all over the
country. This celebrated drama will be
presented at the Bloomsburg Opera Houso
this Friday evening :

One of the best, it not the best, traveling
theatrical companies that ever visited this
village, appeared In Gould hall, last even-

ing, and produced the comedy entitled
Our German Ward." Every actor In tho

company was above the average. The or- -

chestra deserves especial mention, for It
was, without doubt, the best eycr accom-

panying a dramatic company. The over-lur- e.

"A trip to Coney Island," as all th e

other productions, were received with loud
applause. Washburn & Mitchell are to be
congratulated in securing such an excel.
lent company. Rakton Spa Ncu.

As soon as tho doors to Thomas' Opera
House was opened, a j im commenced and
not until timo for the entertainment to
commence did all succeed in getting Into
the hall that was thou crowded.

The programme opened with "A trip to
Coney Island," by the orchestra, and It
was a musical fet beyond desenptiun

hose who have taken the trip to that fam- -

us resort, would more readily recognizo
the Important features so plainly imitated
by this company.

Tho play of "Our German Ward" Is

quite exciting and teems with merriment
throughout, while wholly devoid of excep
tional features so prominent with most

first-clas- s companies. While we

consider tho play good, the music through,
out was superior to anything wo have ever
listened to.

In the eyening before tho entertainment,
they gave an open-a- ir concert that packed
tho street from Ot9ego to Union. The ion

News, Oct 17, 1889.

St. Gabriel's, Sugarloaf was tho scene of

one of the prettiest weddings of the season

on Monday afternoon, when Miss Clare Friiz
of Elizabeth was married to George Howie
also of New Jersey. At precisely four
o'clock the strains of the beautiful wed
ding march wero heard (Miss Hauna Evans
presided at the organ) and the bridal party
entered the cburchj they were met at tho

chancel by the Hector, the Hev. John
Hockwell, who perf Tmed the beautiful and
Impressive Episcopal ceremony.

The brido looked lovelv in a gown or

cream cashmero and lace, and carried
beautiful boquet of white chrysanthemums
and maiden-hai- r ferns. Her brother, Mr,

James Fritz, of Nantlcoko gave her away

and Miss Flo Fritz her diminutive cousin
acted as Bhe woro a white
gown and carried an cxqulslto basket of

yellow chrysanthemums. Tho cuurcu
was decorated with potted plants and
ferns, and was tilled with relatives and
friends. Alter receiving congratulations
the bridal party drovo immediately to tho

residcncu of Mr. Jacob Fritz, where a

handsome collation was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Howlu left the uext morning on the
10.45 train for their future home, Elizabeth,
amid a perfect shower of good wishes, rice
and old idioca and we say like tho cuiiuren
In tho fairy tale, "May tbey bo happy a

year and a day,"

Hale of SIocUh.

Ofl Saturday last, November 0th, N. U.

Funk Esq., executor of Mary 31. Suyder,

late of tho town ot II1oomburg, sold the
following valuable stocks :

li. lv

DO shires of llloomsburg Water Btock
(old) par value 910 a share to O. W. Miller

at $12.10 per share.
180 shares ol liloomsuurg water btocK

(new) par value i:A1 to E. I'. Jllllmeyer
at $3.10 per share.

0 shares Catawissa Hrldgo Btock, par
value $25.00 lo O. W. Miller at $25.80 per
share.

13 sluires Miners' National Dank of
Pottsvllle, par value $50 to M. Q. Ilughes
at $02.25 per share.

Two shares (new) Nescopeck Urldgo

Co. par value $50 to C. W Miller at $05.05
per share.

Pour shares (old) Nescopeck liridgo Co.
par valuo $U, to C. W. Miller at $10.00
per share.

the

Hae Tliiu Sweet Girl I

Don't let that beautiful girl fade and
droop into invalidism or sink Into an early
gravo for want of timely caro at tho most
critical stago ot her life. Dr. Pierce's Kav-orit- o

Prescription will aid In regulating her
health and establishing It on a firm basis
and may save her years ot chronic suffer-

ing and consupicnt unhappiness.

A more pleasant physio
You never will find

Than Pierce's small "Pellets,"
Tho Purgative knd.

The llenton watchmaker and jeweler,
moved his Jewelry storo on Oct. 20, 1880,

to Holland McIIcnry's store where be will
stay tor Iho coming year. Call and see bis
fine line ot watches, clocks and jewelry.
Work done on abort no' ice, and warranted
tor ono year.

Council Proceeding.
Bloomsbobo, I'a., Nov. 7, 1889.

ltcgular meellng of Town Council met at
8 p. to., picstdentand all members present.

Scaled proposals were opened for build-

ing tower on Third street and Iron street,
from Centre street to Pino alloy, a dlstanco
of 700 feet, also for about 116 feet on First
street, westwardly from Jfffcrson alley,
proposals were as follows.

0. W. Miller, 450

Peter Blllmcycr, 45 cts. per foot, 000,70
Eshlcman & Wolf, 850

Upon motion the contract was awarded
to Eshlcman & Wolf.

Mr. Gross moved, seconded by Mr. Ring-le- r

that the sewer on cast Second street bo
extended a distance of about 70 feet along
Normal School grounds, and that tho con-

tract for building the same be also awarded
to Eshlcman & Wolf, If taken at samo rate
per foot as proposed In building the other
sower. Unanimously agreed to.

Mr. James C. Brown, town engineer, ap-

pears and submits grade ofl Eighth street,
from East or Popular street to Iron street.
Grade was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Gross moved, seconded by Mr.
Bchwln, that the residents of Eighth street,
be notified to lay their pavements In accor-
dance with tho grado as adopted within
sixty days.

Messrs. W. n. Tubbs, 0. W. Miller, L.
E. Waller, 0. A. Kleim and B. F. Sharp-les- s,

board of directors of tho BloomBburg
Electric Light and Power Company, appear
and ask permission to erect works on tho
southeast corner of Eighth and Catharine
strctts in the Town of Bloomsburg, Pa.,
and erect poles and construct lines of same
upon the streets within the town and con-

struct a switch or siding from tho D. L. &

W. II. H , to reach said works.
Upon motion of Mr. Rlngler, seconded

by Mr. Wells It was resolved that the mo-

tion or resolution passed July 5th, 1889,

granting an exclusive frauchtso for ono year
to J. It. Walleze to tercet and operate an
electric light plant, be reconsidered, for
the reason that the tho said Walleze has
dono nothing toward organizing a local
company or erecting a plant.

Upon motion the following resolution
was passed i

Resolved, that permission be granted to
tho Bloomsburg Electric Light and Power
Company as asked for by them, subject to
such rules and regulations as tho town
council may prescribe from time to time
with reference to the occupancy of the
streets and work done on same, and the
manner of construction and use of tho
works and of the said switch.

Complaint was made that 8. V. Boone
does not keep tho run open which passes
through his land. The commissioner of
highways was instructed to notify Mr.
Boono to keep run open.

Ordinance No. 49, in reference to conta
gious diseases was unanimously adopted.
The ordinance Is printed In full in another

column of this paper.
The commissioner of highways was In

structed to ascertain and report to tho sec-

retary tho names of all property owners
whoso pavement need repairs, and that the
secretary shall thereupon notify said par-

lies to repair same Inside of thirty days.
President Harman reported sale of bonds

to tho amount of $12,000.
Order was drawn on treasurer In favor of

David Hcnslnger for work dono on Town
Hall contract, also favor of Sarah A. Petri-ke- n

and Anna D. Blllmcycr tor $1410,
tor deed on Town Hall lot.

Building permit was granted to Rosen- -
stock it Kcsty for machine shop on Sixth
street.

Bills amounting to $865.33 wero read
d secretary Instructed to draw orders for

the same.

Housel & Herblao, wholesale and retail
fish and oyster dealers. Jacoby's old stand

ISuteH From I3py(

that
nearntuanu. Itmavsav nnnsumn

went Huuhcs- -

evening, of more
the

next Sunday, Prof. J. Kurzen-- 1 tho
will any ellectlve

regular
Jlalarla, the

worst

Bervico has also been announced
In the at 0:80 o'clock, to which all
are cordially Invited.

On Friday evening an
surprise was given in the hooo Mr.
F. and Mrs. Uattle Savage to their little
daughter Ada 35 boys and girls rang
ing In their ages from years took
their warm little friend by surprise, each
bringiug a nice little gift, which together
made a grand collection, and will the
dear girl hold In grateful
ber many little friends In Espy, well
the evening J hlch so de
light for all who were present.

two weeks the family ot Mr. Savago
will move from this to

he himself it employed by tho I'enn.
sylvania Hailroad Company collector at
the Nantlcoko many friends
are loth to see them

last Tuesday evening tho 00th annl
ycrsary ot ))r. Y. W. I(odeker's birth was
celebrated by a host bis friends who
wero Invited lo bis homo by his esteemed
wife. It a grand surprlso to the Dr,
hud the evening afforded great pleasure
for all the persons present.

Within the last years the es-

tablished tor himself a practice and
has secured of tho finest residences In
Epy. llelng a mm of
refinement Is well qualified for tho
tics in his and Is highly
ed for his In his the
T)iu place has reason to be proud a pby

upon whom they can depend lu case
of

The Thomas Crcvellng estate has reccn.
been sold to a son and a of

Mr. Wm. Crevellng for the sum of
good purchase, ono of the

desirable in Bcott

Priestly Uistner, one of Espy's promis-
ing men, has been stricken down
with fever. Ho Is doing as well
as expected.

Wm, one of our most genial
townsmen and
who with his was absent from
homo several weeks, visiting friends In the
cities ot Muncy and Willlamsport,
has again and looking and
doing well.

The Sunday Bchool of tho Lutheran
Church has decided holding enter,
talnment on Christmas eve.

Fresh and tub oysters at
Housel & Jacoby's old

ioiiuil or llecf MuUea one of

It not generally known among farm
that the same food that makes a pound

ot beet make pound of
the price ot cattle, tho

I

J Hfwen ceuts. (Mw FaniKr,

Went llcitloii.
Tho Knouso boys have located a shlnglo

milt two miles west of Benton, whero they
expect to spend tho sawing shingles
on shares for different parties.

The corn Is about all husked and put
away. The old adago Is a shoit horso Is

soon curried.
Augustus Evcrhart tyt he has tho best

corn ho has ever raised slnco ho has been
In Jackson.

Elder Boone and Shortcss aro holding n

protracted meeting at Waller with some
SUCCCBS.

Tho election Jackson passed off qulot
but not a full so the
thought they would swell tho count by vot.
Ing two tickets together, ono In Iho other,
but they didn't count.

Prof. Jcsso Fritz will teach tho Green
Creek school this winter.

A narrow;cscapo. Two men from back
of wero down below Benton
with a loa-- ' of Bhlngles on and
t Is believed they got In their hats

and of them fell out of tho wagon,
head foremost, but held to the lines and
was dragged somo dlstanco but succeeded
In getting tho team stopped without get-

ting much hurt.
Kllnger was driving

his colts to Benton last week they became
unmanageable and ran away, throwing
Mr. Kllnger out

the wagon. The team ran home.

There Is some talk of n glass factory at
Benton. That is talk In the right direc-
tion. Benton several manufacturing
enterprises. It is a good location tor a
paper mill. Who will bo tho first to look
theso matters up?

Jacob Knouso Is stocking logs the
mill at Fulrmount Sprlng3 for Al Mellon- -

for

ry. Jako Is a cood
. . . . . . , ... i a ion

ivnouse uas got two uauguier itorvLrtc),

wuuin mo last two iwce&s unu i-- i tie, wick, Y

pects a son soon. Who can U'orui h.,
ih.ii"" i ii- -i i.
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gone some four years, and has takcu up a
linmrtetfiail. Im la irnim tn tpnr.li Mplinnl I LoCUSt,
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going out in the Spring ag aln. MllUln,
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in uenion as mat me iveuer uros. iney cough at this season vear is
camo here some three years ago. menuco to life. Stop It by use or Dr.

Dannie Hartman, son of Mr. Mrs. Shattuck's Oxygcu Cough Curo Helian
Frceco Hartman Is fast from thus Only CO ccnU druggists.
hlfl lllnixia Tllft la liAillv Rwnllen. 1 I

0

53;

oi a

and (

it aud NllflltIs able to eye, but
other has not received any yet. I And each day aud night during this

Misses and week you can get at Kemp's
were homo attcudiag brothers' wed-- 1 ilsam Throat and Lungs,
ding and visiting their mother on Saturday to most successful
and Sunday. sold curo Coughs, Croup

Sutliff, our Industrious agent, Cough, Asthma and
bis new house under roof, a few Get a y and
weeks will rcadv always in mo house, you can
painters. check your cold at once. 50c and

J. D. Imsllv nddlnir m-- Im. '". Sample bottles free.
rtrrtnnmnnta tn lita nnd tnlli
h.i-.v.- .. , u.1 . '" -- "1 interested I'cople
have things in a very convenient

40

ho seo

all

bo

be

at.
a patent medicine tho pc- -

It be advisable if somo of boys "lar, w,ay, ,wn'ou of
P "a uougus anu uoius uocsgo whistling tho town

hours midnight, our wonderful. all
'l"'KSls' to those callsleep very It indulged in quite a

on Saturday and Sunday even- - 1 f ' y y "y "
t . i... .. before purchasine. The Bottles are

has another wedding I 50c Wo certa'nlv would advlso
. . lU'TUniTUI.'1 IIAWTIXIAM -m,UuOU-u,u.,.ol,- -ii,i. ,

vim from- . ... r.-- i . .... i .. it.., -- - J -

ino Liutner uay Bervices la tho lulhcr-- 1 "uuueo uu msa iumu umnuuu "O,vitlon
an Church last Sunday evcnlnc aro well I at the parents on Ihurs- -

innlfn nf Ti wan lai-tr- an ,1 day last, after thev to Loolx out
appreciative of the address by Pastor I Muncy, Willlamsport and Elmlra N.

the

90

much.

Laree
Humor

bride's
which

vlllei

1

cnuuren iiessons irom tne i icminuu uumu uu it inreaicns your Ktuneys. It go a
of Luther." The collection taken amount- - and partook a bountiful supper little while and you will suffer much
cd to 15.44 which Is to bo devoted was prepared for them keenly, entire system. Take
work of missions. I evening they wero serenaded with horns, at Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

II. cnw-oe"- saws and that would Hondout, N. Y., is

knabeof accorapiuy mane noise. most meaiclno known for the
A. Glaze to appointments cuoirr. of all diseases of tue Kidneys
and conduct Praise Service for tho chil-- l .T. '. and Liver, nnd well

Tho feature about catarrh is ItB blood.dren. a Children's purification

at
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last Interesting
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remedy

Hronchltis, Whooping
and Consumption. bottle

Prico

Fulnier
In TTn
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Advertising

about
disturbs

give

and

narrtsburg

dangerous tendency
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures catarrh purl--

tying blood.

RliV. Al.USt IIKITI'AIN,
Hev. Alcm Ilrittain died on Baturday

evening, suddenly. Ho was down town
on Friday, apparently In usual health.
During Saturday he complained of severe
pains chest, but fears were

by family, and they wero great
ly shocked by the suddenness ot bis death.
HI sago was 80 years, month and 22) days.
The burial services were held the M.

church on Wednesday morning, and were
by Itev. W. Scars, Assisted

by Kcvb. Day, Kiddle and Yocura. number
ofMeihodist ministers from surrounding
country were present. Tho took
place Berwick, rcmalus being con
veyed there by tho 10.57 train. Mr. Ilrit
tain was bom near Llghtstreet, and bo- -

camo a clergyman 1830. For some
years ho has been retired list. His
widow, five sons and one daughter
hltu.

nruilUcimcHH Liquor llnlilt III
alltlie iHliut one

cure Dr. Oolueu Hncclflc.

can be given a cup of tea coffee

without knowledge tho person taxing
effecting a speedy and permanent cure,

whether the patient it moderate drinker
alcoholic wreck. Thousands ot

been taken insures the
does

their knowledge, and y belicvo thoy
quit drinking of ther free will,

harmful cllect results from ailmlmstra-tloa- .
Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular

and full particulars. Addresb confidence
Golden Bi'soivio Co., 181 Street,
Cincinnati,

Ilair-Uate- Ilic Calliollc Coif
Ifrt'HH lit ylu l'eilll.

Hylvauia ltallroail.
Tho Catholio Congress, be held

Baltimore, November 13th, pro.
mlscs brine together a very large asscm.

ch-ig- laity, and tho church
organizations the entlro Tho
scope the roeo'.tng lias itir outgrown Iho
original Indications, and view thest
coudideralions Pennsylvania Hailroad
Company has arranged sell excursion
tickets an visitors luiumoru on this
occasion at a single fare the round
trip. The tickets will bo from
tlons on the Pennsylvania system Novem
ber 7tu mil, valid lor return until Nov.
ember luih, ltss'J.

Oooil I.ooUIuk I'ace
Wo like Yet Erysipelas dlsflg.

tires the features the uiBcaso
dangerous repulsive.
times called "St. Anthony's Fire,"
often ends In sudden Curnen
ter, Qrandvillo, V., both legs,

was cured Dr. David Keunedy's
J gets about five cents per pound tor I Favorlte'Uemcdy, Y, This

eiresscei Dm, wniie worlli medicine excels for tho blood.
about

While

Js-M-

There arc
soaps,

represented be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They not,
but
all counterfeits,
they
the peculiar

remarkable
qualities of

genuine.
Ask
Ivory Soap

insist having it.
sold everywhere.

voti;.
we glvo tho Colum

bia polled for Stato Treasurer
November Cth, 1889.

Townships.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Dby elck, we gae Castorla.
When was a Child, cried for Cftntorla,
When became Miss, clung to Catorl&,
When Children, she them Castorla.

IIOIlCHt.

Is these days of adulteration and fraud,
in all branches of business and pursuits, It
is pleasing to know that there Is mcdl- -

scrofula ; you can depend on
time. 11. Evkuts, A. M., Charleston
B. O.

11
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Cure VourHelf,
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Don't doctor's The best
medical book published. paces,

plates, will bo sent you on receipt
oi tnreo a stamps to
dress A. Ordwuy & Co., Boston. Mass,

wanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA. Monilfiv-- 11. ion.

Seal Coats
Plush Coau,

satin, ornaments,

toOandftB.
Seal Jackets:

1 Jacket, lined

to tjo?
il Inch, Bcalskln trlmmlnirs,

satin, trimmed
tu.il ii, iitmnn.MniM 4,,

110.60, UplOi.M).
Seal Plush Wraps

shapes,
HO,
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Dress Goods

.

them tor granted.
T 1 - 1 1

wanamaker's.
think of a hundred behind

each.
JNeat AO-m- bilk btnpes in

trouncing styles (for
suLs) tha: were sell
$i arc 85c.

JNoveltvbtnpes a
dozen colors go $1.25;
meant be $1.75.

44-inc- h Illuminated Knicker
bocker Camel Hair I'laid,
po.tcd 7.1.

1,25

take

sell

48-in- ch HairSert?e.

GREAT
SLAUGHTER SALE

Ladies Plash

We now
mence

Slaughter
prices

with solid camel hair border, o rl i o' PI C h
imported sell $2.50, goes

$2 coats, wraps and
42 - inch Silk -- an d - Wool . ,

Stripes, imported sell jaCKetS at priCCS
56fo Frfnch5 with unheard of. We

Person
Van Dyke borders, QOuld qU()te yQU

Ready-mad- e warm Colored pHCeS t)Ut CO me
about half the cost 'h g g thestein ui mem, vuiy i

machinery and handling them 0OOdS
in big lots make possible . '
put much fancy work tne Ui lUCb

. 1 r--i - 1 II I
uiue-price- u cjuirts anu sun
leave the little price.

HKirtS, fl.83.
Italian Cloth, to 1, f 1 to
Mohair, quilted plain, J.i5 to (J.2S.
Italian cloth, satin bottom, to J.W.
non ciKircs, vac to f i.w
Down the llko.up lo f la.

Complete of Canton
nel Drawers from 50c.

Improved University Shirt.
lit Hit. Ulltllj II 1

not the and
1 icy have all along been good 1 n 1

better than you were LUC
likely find any ready made Vnil willshirt. But there were x

ni Lp.?opJlS. thl Uners save
uiuil L

altered the slope a bit
broadened and shortened the
bosom. Try the University
now, you extra particular !

You'll find every
a finish like polished ivory, and

$1.25 unlaundered. Si. 40
laundered.

Another brand of over sea I xttT 11 U vo f U q
1 1 . u 1 1Collars Cuffs ; good part ofl

a ship load them, borts r I 3

you've known couple of
years. The Collars equal any Call
25c Collars know of made

this country ; the Cuffs
up 40c Cuffs the same
way. Uiir price i$c jor
Colarssc for Uufrs. lhese
are the names :

Collars Cuffs
Havre
Chateaux Mormandle

ltoanne
VeveT sedan

Cannes
numbolt
Charanord Nantes
lloulancer
sinele vear sold over

twenty thousand dozen them,

John Wanamaker.

NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used.

Tho Great Eastern California dried
fruits, frosh table nuts.

urrai eastern.

Bwcct potatoes, Florida Oranges,
anas, Lemons, uates, rigs, naisins, uur-rant- s,

Apricot, Peaches, Grapes,
green, Lemon Peel Seedless llais

The Qrcat Eastern.

Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder Spices
of G. E.

W. SONS.

lhe tor Uloomsburg is
the Electric Lmht plant ;

comnanv formed and the
.

trround bought,
booh uu

past, p-"-1-
"
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coats, wraps and
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who come first
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Christmas

will

H. J. Clark & Son.
best 25c.

towel in county,
the best
handkerchiefs in
the county, the
best 25c. Red all
wool Flan
Astrachan Capes
satin lined with
high shoulderls
for $4.25 and
Full lines of dress
goods of all kinds.

best double
all-wo- ol shawls
for only $6.00, see
them. Furs of
all kinds. Try our
67c. kid gloves.

goods low- -
TiiauKsgiving pcf ririracf110'anH
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Plush. Mold the finer cheap goods aud 1D?

grades arm's length; remnant table, some soiled, sonic loartcen morooric, on

genuine seal rich? And short patterns, some out style,
guarantee goes with every gar-- neap uo HOUSeS
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Seal Plush Modieska
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presents.
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ware, the tablo looks better and
qmitod the victuals taste better.
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Fresh butter and eggs have
gone price, poor Company. property,

AV. Hautman Sons.

I'AllM J'Oll UKNTI
handsome house

barn, supplied abundant water,
rented

tenant furnish
equipment. Catawissa

Towiwnln fromllrandontllle
Aimpnrpin. umuuuuvuu

Manor, requested. Address
iiEUKit TiLUuiDUri. cncineer
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Musis hi Propoity.

undersigned, ot
testament Joseph Uarkley,

oountr Columbia,

i'",r" sylvania, deceased,

SATURDAY, 1889,

be. estate, deceased,

have 'SSuc11 north
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cold

nowor

one
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uisnes TnreeiTame Dwelling
""'i frame

satin.

oy

years,

tne
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Thl3 property Is very valuable as a business
place and also tor dwellings; has a well known
business corner, now occupied a Furniture
Store. There are upon lt two cisterns and ono
well, and a portion la supplied by water ot tho

Up ill butter Water be sou as

of

In

iwn
(llrarl

Ksiate,

likely

aa

TK11M8 OF BAi.K. Ten per cent, of
ot the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down of the property, tho th less the ten
per cent, at tho continuation of nule; and the re-

maining three-fourt- In ono year thereafter,
with interest fromionnrinaUon mil.

The purchaser to pay lor making deed.
JUUA A. ltiltKLKY,

ExecutrU.

jUDITOU'S NOTICE.

iVIate q t7eorva Ketchner, Ottvattd.
Notice is hereby given teat tho underelirnod. an.

potutod by the Orphan's Court ot Columbia county
I'a., auditor to make distribution ot the fundi luihehandjof the admlnlstralor ot the oWU of
said deceased among the parlies entitled t Hereto.
n ia uiiAiuu iur iuo periuruiAuus ui uis uutien At
hUonloo In tho Town ot llloomabUTv im Su nr.
day.lho ami day of November uu at u ou .e
in tne forenoon, whnn and where all per-oi- i li .
lug clalnm are required to present them tu lmv i uo
(HUU KWUIVI, Vf W UCU41UX1 HUUl IXllllltLr 1U lOrU.
bharu et sucu funds.

i, .uitAiiuaaiiAiiKusv,LBWceebuiv, IMk,Oct. WMU Auditor.


